
 
 Bluetooth Module

Operating Instructions 

Before activing the Bluetooth Module ensure that the audio plug (and 
power plug if your radio has a relay installed) is plugged into the back 
of the radio. If your radio is equipped with a relay controlled by a FOB, 
click the FOB to change from the AM Radio to the Bluetooth Module. If 
not, then there will be “Phono Switch” either on the back or front of the 
radio which needs to be in the “Phono” position. 

 

The module can play in three modes, Bluetooth, FM and USB-SD Card 
(MP3 Player). The mode is changed by pressing the “Mode” button on the 
remote shown here. When using the Bluetooth Mode, search for JQ-BT on 
your device to sync with the module. When a USB Key or SD Card is 
inserted into the module, the module will automatically change to the 
“MP3” Mode and start playing the first MP3 file on the Card or USB Key. 

When you select “FM Mode” for the first time press the “Pause-Play” 
button and the module will search for all FM stations in your location. This 
only needs to be done once since the stations are stored in the module’s 
memory. When completed it will return to the first FM station it detected. 
You can then use the “Forward” and “Back” buttons to scroll to your 
preferred FM station. Once selected, the module will return to that FM station each time 
the “FM Mode” is selected. 

 

Recharging the Module 

To recharge the module plug the charger into an electrical outlet and in 
the back of the module. When you first plug it in you will see the light 
on the back of the charger glows green. Turn the module on using its 
off/on switch and the charger light will glow red indicating that the 
module is charging. Note the module must be turned on in order for the 
module to recharge. 
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